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mMttcen Victoria has presented,to the Royal
" jpjyH«mya bust of bers&tihy hfet. daughter,

the PrincessLouisa. .
au —Thiers, the historian, posswacs ? collection
Vtocngrivinv€«i»Pi»iW..

>% at POO,ooofrancs. Hismother-in-law, Madame
Hosso, assisted him in discovering and secur-

'M ing flu? best works. ’ ' ■ ;

—The Duchess • Goloima, who lias adopted
#the name of «Sfercello” for her sculpture.aent

%spliinx, Bianca Cappelio, and a Gordon, the
A latter has been purchased for the Kensington

v ‘ f ; \-
,Jf -The great prize of 1Q0,00(P francs, offered

I'by the Emperor Napoleonfor fhe best work ot
*art, baSibeeh awardedfThte restoration of the Palais de Justice. The
W selection was not made until after fiHeen

- on for the improvement
of the hSrbor of the Pincus has

i, already brought up a l.as-rehcf and a statue
Wrom the bottom of the sea. .fdamagedby incrustations ofshell-

. S fisb, butthe latter is perfectly preserved.
_

J-The Sultan has ordered that an ArcJ»*
f|tfl>olo<>icalMusmSm shall be established in Con-

V fcftantjnople. Essad. EffentU, who is charged
Siwith the management, lias already commenced

vSEcxcavations and researches in different parts of

ap Turkev. There is a rich unexplored field m

Asialilnor. .
.

' ' y".
'", —The Chevalier Salazaro, Director ot tue
' Picture Gallery in the Museo Borbonico, at

. Naples, has discovered a crypt, with very
ancient Christian frescoes, under the Church
of St; Michael, in Capua. The paintings,

•V which are, apparently, by no orduiaiy artist,
are in excellent preservation.

& _Of the erection of monuments in Europe
*there is no end. The last are: Chopin, in

fLWarsaw; Gustav Schwab, in Stuttgart,
. «%ick the Great, inLiegmtz; and MarehMKeith,
S inPeterhead, Aberdeenshire. a

of the King of Prussia, to the birthplace■ of the old warrior, who fell in the battle of

iHochkirelien, in 17">3. Geneva has also erected
a monument, symbolizing the incorporation ot

the little republic with Switzerland, m the year
1815. • ‘ „

t_An original portrait of Alexander Pope is

•now owned in Boston. The D'anxcript says .

*, «At the sale of the Marquis of llastmg-s.es-
*

tate. in the spring of this year, the librarv and
‘ portrait gallery collected by the Earl of Hun-
’ tin«ton, an ancestor of the Marquis, came to

the"hammer. Tlie vast debts which the fool-
ish voung Marquis had incurred by gambling,

. horseracing and other lordly habits, made vt
! - necessary to sell everything belonging to the
? ancestral*property. Among, the pictures dis-
w posed of'at the disastrous sale, where almost
% everything was sacrificed, was the beautiful

portrait of Alexander Pope, pointed for the,
» Earl of Huntington by Richardson. It was

bought by a gentleman of this city, and is
- now safely housed ill Boston. It is a two-

thirds portrait, beautifully painted, and is in a
jxafect state ofpreservation. The old oaken

I,frame placed upon it more than a hundred

fvears ago still incloses it.”
•—A friend of Yinnie Ream, in Nashville,

•> gas received the following letter from that
voting lady: • ' T

Rome, Oct. 20, IB6o.—Jty Dear——: lam
! now at my work in Rome; have a fine studio
and plenty of marble at my command. I am
awaiting instructions whether or not to pro-
ceed to cuf in marble tlie bnSt ot .Senator
Brownlow at the same time with my statue ot
Mr. Lincoln, which I now have under way.
Gen. Carpenter, Mr. Trumbull, and others who
saw the model which I now have with me, pro-
nounced it the Vest likeness which I had made.
I stopped several months in Paris, while on my
■way here,andwhile there spent mostof each day
in the studio of Gustave Dore, where I modeled
a bust or him. The day 1left lie presented me
with a beautiful sketch which he had made for
me of bis “Judith.” It was elegantly framed,
and underneath the painting was the inscrip-

tion, “Offered to Miss Vinnie Ream by her af-
fectionate colleague, Gustave I)or tv Phis, you
know, is very valuable to me, Coming from so

creat an artist? and I know that you will be
slad, for my sake, to hear that all the artists
here have received me with the greatest cor-
diality and kindness. Respectfully, .

' VnraiE Beam.

Mr. Jarves thus criticises Dore in his new
volume of Art Thoughts :

„.

Dore seems to have faith of no kind, nis

mental vision explores behind the material veil
of creation as freely as his natural eye sees the
moving panorama around it, But the world
seen and unseen is to him simply a field from
which to cull motives for his extraordinary
powers. He belongs to no fixed lime.’ The
medkeval spirit of the grotesque 13 as iresh
w ithin him as the sense of modern caricature.
The supernatural element annihilates time,
makin" him as much at home in the scenes
of Oriental life, as recorded ui the Bible, as if
be had passed them in actual review. But

• there is no religious sentiment in it. Its force
‘

is expended on the graphic realistic or tlie
imaginative-creative of. the supernatural cast.

A fine- example of the latter is tlie seven-
headed beast of the Apocalypse rising out of
tlie sea. The mystical Scriptures are Ins most

iittin" sphere of
*

invention. , He excels also
whenever free to compose wholly, from Ins'
imagination oil its dark side, ffhe Deluge,
Crucifixion, Passage of the Red Sea,, Lives of.
Moses and the Prophets, are the topics on
which his energy,.. originality, variety, and
picturesque largeness oi loosely-jointed com-
-1 position me best displayed. He is weak and
conventional in those based directly upon the
simpler rel gious sentiments. Fra Angelico
could not paint a devil; Dore cannot draw
a saint.' llis illustrations ol the Bible are
a record of liis strongest and weakest quali-
ties. He is not manv-sided; hut in his own
wide field, including the darker aspect of crea-
tion, natural and supernal, and up to a certain
point the picturesque and sublime in realistic
action, he is supreme, The most and almost
tlie sole humane sympathy he exhibits is a cer-
tain liking far children, hut tliis only in their
dubious sports. Ils is a pitiless destroyer of
the humane and refined in general. His in-

terest delight iB,got from terror, suffering,
horror, jesting and dishonor. Perhaps he seeks
by sheer force of caricature and exaggeration
to carry the mind -over from vice to virtue, on
the principle that extremes meet. But it is a
dubious charitv towaids him at tlie best, as, if

*' meant, it would he a crooked way to reach the
good. There is too evident pleasure shown

1 . ' win the elfish for its own sake,contempt' of man-
kind, indulgence in tlie scornful, indecent and
satirical, a relish of ugliness, and an appetite
for the loathsomeness of disease, and pride in
the superhuman fiendish, to be altogether pal-,
liated by the 'usual ecologies for misdirected
genius. Dole makes love, pity, charity and

, ' faith absurd. Under liis influence one feels
V- - that honest emotions of any-traits,of common.

humanity, much less pity, are evidence of
r weakness or nonsense. The world being an

infernal bubble, let us laugh or sneer; the end
will take care of itself. If this is unjust towards

iV Dore, he has made it the frequent language of
I“ liis art. ./

A Philadelphia Philanthropist.
The Pall Mall (lazvtle says:
Mr. George Earle, a native of Falmouth,who

has for:many years lived in Pliiladelphia;where
he has madea fortune; has just built for the
benefit of the aged poor of his native town a
larce njid handsome block ofbuildings, erected
in the, Gothic style. There-.are thirty-two
spacious rooms, all of which are neatly fitted,
up and' well ventilated. Twenty of the.rooms
are intended to be inhabited, by two persons
each, vyhile each'of the remainder is intended
for«f>e.person. There is a chapel'capable' of
(bating 'which is to be iwed'by the:
ininates oftile Bctreatandasmanyotheriwr-
sons as can be'accomrnodated; ■ The object of
the Ke'yeat is that a comfortable home, free of

rent, shall.be provided for deserying^wbria
their declining years. Those to be amnittM
arc to be natives of Pahnouthor persons who

■liave lived in the town not less than twenty
'ears, and all must at least be fifty-fivo yearsof
tice. '■ : ' ■ ; i;i

~

—lt is announced that tlie Catholic congre-
gation, wprshippiug in tlie Clinrcb of the Im-
mkculatc Conception, have purchased The lot
of ground on Broadway, between the Church
aha Feaertd street, bn which they design to
■erect a liapdsqme . building for .educational
purposes. " „ ' .

; —Another severe and somewhat . damaging
storui tiEt&irhsand ifcind' last iflgUF prevailed;
throughout Camden county, washing deep
'gullies in some of the roads, blowing down
some mole fences, and doing other slight in-’
juries to property. In Camden city, however,
iitthoroughly cleansed the streets, and made
-things look neat and tidy. , ,

? —Ayoiihg thanof noble lineAge and gyrating
aspirations, on Thanksgiving afternoon, became
so exhilarated that it was impossible for him
to drive straight,' suppbsing the streets to bo
round. .The consequence was, that near tlie’
West Jersey Ferry be came near driying over
some ladies. He was taken in chatge by one
of the officers, conducted before his Honor the
Mayor, who imposed tlie usual fine and costs
upon him, when he departed a wiser, and, it is
to be hoped, a better man. ' - .

asked me to introduce him, winch .of course
was done. Thackeray bowed .slightly, and
went on talking to the lady. Presently, the
-'{Doctor having slipped away for the ;-moment,
the novelist said to me, inquiringly, ‘ That s
-Rufus, is itF ‘ Yes—that’s he J ‘He’s been
abusing me . in the Herafdj’ pursuedthe satirist.
‘ I’ve a mind to charge him with it. By
all means,’ I replied; ‘lf you are sure
lie did it.’ ‘Positive.’ So he stalked across
to the comerwhere Griswold Stood, uud I ob-
serve.d him looking down from his six-foot
elevation on To .the Doctor’s bald head and
glaring at him in hftlf-eamesfc anger through
his glasses, while he pummeled him with his
charce of the: Herald articles,, The Doctor,,
■aftera while,- escaping, ■ quoted hint*thus.
‘Thackeraycame and said. to*me: Doctor,
you’ve been writing ugly things ahout me m
the I/crato—-ydu called me a snob sdo I look
like a snob? and; he drew, himself up and
looked thunder-gusts at me. Now Ididnt
write those articles;’ ‘Yes,’but he did though,
said the big satirist, when I quoted to him this
denial;arid, so ho persisted in paying, weeks

, after, at the Century •” ~ ’ ;i -

CITY BIJJLLETIM.

-John Mapleton, 14 years old, residuigat
Perry and Cowley staetij, wap. MW
afternoon, by a lumber wagon falling on him.
The accident was caused by the wheel of the
wagon running off. ”

... .v
—The alarm of fire: about lialf-past two

o’clock yesterday afternoon, was caused by the
explosion of a still at the Hestonyllle Coal Oil
Refinery, Monument rdad and .Pennsylvania
Railroad, owned by Heaton & Co. The loss
amounted to $1,500.

—Edward Davis and Thomas Williams were
committed yesterday by Aldermau Kerr, to

answer the charge .of robbing, the house ot
Martin Smith, Forty-first street and. Girardavenue.. The accused were identified by: Mr.
Smith. ' . ■ , . ■ .

PVBUVATIOKS OF THE I^fEEK.
Bv Alfbkd Mabtien, 1214 Chestnut sti'eet.

‘Anne and Tilly. By Mary, A.. Denison,
author of “Anne’s Saturday Aftenoons.”

1 ICmo. Illustration.
Frank Fielding; .or,’Debts and Difficul-

ties. By Agnes Veitch,. author of
• “Woodmffe.” 16mo. Illustration.’

By Caju.kton. Sold by Claxton, Uemsen &

Hafielfinger.
Vashti; or, “Until Death us dopart.” By

Augusta J. Evans, author of “St. Elmo.”
12 ino, pp. 473.

Bv the Masonic Publishing Company, for the
‘

Avtiiok. Sold by T. E. Chapman, 701
street.

- Christ'and the Gallows; or, Reasons for
the' Abolition of Capital Punishment.
12 mo, pp. 328.

By Joseph R. Putnam. Sold by J. B. Lip-

■ pincott & Co.
: Tlie Magic Shoes, and Other Stones. By

Cbauncey Giles. 12 mo. Illustrations.
By Shelj>ox & Co. Sold by Claxton, Rem-

sen & Hafielfinger.
Stoddard's Combination School Arithmetic.

12mo, boards.
Stoddard’s Primary Pictorial Arithmetic■ and Table Book. .12mo, boards, illus-

trated. ' .
,

By Fields, Osgood & Co. Sold by.. Turner
Bros.

fliousehold Edition.] Story of Elizabeth,
with other Tales and Sketches. By Anne
Isabella Thackeray. 12mo, pp. 282.

TftKnAIbYEVEKiMGBai^
ASHER’S DAMCIJffi ACADSMV

MU. * 808 BIfcB.BT.
' AU theNewund FaalilonaWeDanoMWM?*!.; ' '
{ I.edteeand Gentlemen—Mottd»r, lue»<l*yi TuuWdar

Md
V end Satordar After-

convemeongT • i; fSir
VCADlifg^OC'MlJBX<j,--yAPBT.

ToSICJIIT-liABTIiUTTWO.
; Oonnod'B renowned aot **

•:, WHbtlie original ;

:BMWafBsr: -i '' TLiBMt.
’OBEATBOXI)IKRH’OUOHt;». \

MONDAY—LAST NIGHT BCT ONE,
r

ßoilt(|!SuyciSia <B j}t'jg k
r °pCr‘‘’

I THE WHITE LADY—DIE' WEIBBE DAME).
Hiihclmann in Lis worlil-fetiowiied rflloiof GEOIIGE
UKOWN™ which »>« ViVt 1"a T?A lit hlo co >l3l 'r» ,CTl

tdebday-lastsdmMu-tionhight. ■Admission, including Be»owc4 Swts, ONE, DOLLAR.
Family Circle, 61) cents; Gallery, 26 cents.
Proscenium Boxes,’Ten Delta™.
Bents at Trumnlor s nnd Academy.

A CARD.—MR. GRAIJ REGRETS EX-

iSSSSHSSS^S
DiU™Sv OF Mvsic, Nov. 20,>869.

....
.

‘ft/f 88. JOHN SKEW’S ARCH STREET
- IVI >rnFATRE ‘ r BojliißMto 8.UX TH EAST SATPBPAY NIGHT OF

iosS£*or'
LOST AT SEA.

With It. Tin. Cast ami JmUliiue
TrtETHItILI.IKG FINESCENE. ,
Tlio greateat and test ou tho stage.

RTBELINO COMEPIKB In Actlvo Preparation.

YSTALKUT STREET THEATRE,VV J
N. E. cor. Ninth and Walnnt streets.

THIS, SATCBPAY, EVENING. Nor. SO,
Will be presented

or.lifk inlocisia'na.
Toconclntewig^n^gt^g.
M°«iM

BEENE'S^: THEATBE.
' TWO PLAYS THIS EVENING.

Third time of tha great moral Prom?' ;
.

THE WORKMEN OF NEW YOBK .

„
EAUItA KEENE...—.. .AS ..MAKTHA SA\ AGE

• And the whole Cotnptinyin the east.
Concluding comiotrama
Poors openat 7; coniniencoatG to B.

--William Ross, aged 10 years, was seri-
ously injured by being caught between, two
ears attached to a train at Twenty-first and
Pennsylvania avenue yesterday afternoon. - mo
was removed to the residence of ins parents,-
>o. 2334-Wood street.; ... . .

—Gebrge Flanigen was before Alderman
Kerr, yesterday,* on the charge of entering the
residence of a Mrs. Ginther, No. 1018 Wood
street, on Thursday afternoon, during her

a bsence, androbbing ifof $lOOworth ofjewelry,
Flanigen. ih company with two others, entered
the place by prying open the rear shutters.
The accused was committed to answer.

—A. W. Nolting, aged (55 years, a tobacco
merchant, residing in Richmond, Va., arrived
at the Continental Hotel, on Thursday after-
noon, and after taking his dinner went to Ins
room, No. 77, and was not seen until last even-
ing, when lie was discovered to be dead m ins
bed. The Coroner held an inquest, and tlie

jury rendered a verdict of death from natural
causes. - , ~

—Nicholas Naulty and Edward Bohn had
a further healing yesterday on the charge ot

stabbing Julius Gross, during afiar-room
brawl at Broad and Cumberland streets, on
the 7tli hist. Gross was sworn, and testified
that all three had been drinking, and a quarrel
arising, one of the- prisoners stabbed him, - but
he did not know which one. The accused

| were each held in $BOO bail.
—Andrew Mullen and' Jeremiah McNamee,

lads who werearrested, several days ago, with
money and postage stamps in their possession,
were up yesterday for a hearing before Aider-
man Kerr. Charles M. Biddle, of the Biddle
Hardware Company, testified that the store

was entered on Sunday and robbed of about
’$SB and a number of postage stamps. A frac-
tional note, which was found on one of the

I prisoners, was identified as having been in the
dravfer robbed. The accused were commit-
ted.

—A German, named Win. Oberdorf, was
before Alderman Kerr yesterday , on the charge
of forgery. The allegation is that he. purchased
a suit of clothes from Mr. Wanamaker's store,
on Chestnut street, and gave in payment a

cheek on the Union Bank, drawn in the name
of Mr. Edward B. Schneider. The check was
proven a forgerv, and Mr. Schneider consulted.
Oberdorf in regard to it. Tlie latter conlessed
bis guilt. He was committed in default ot
$3,000 bftil for a further hearing on Monday.

—Sergeant Duffy, of the Seventeenth Police
District, was arraigned before Recorder Givin
yesterday afternoon. It . was testified that lie
entered tlie house of Mrs. Henry Parmer, No.
1209 Shippen street, to make ail arrest : that
lie followed aman into the cellar of the estab-
lishment, and when asked for his warrant, said

| liewould show it when he got in the barroom;
when Mrs. Farmer asked him what he wanted.
lie said he; would blow' her brains out,
and placed a pistol against her breast. He
was held in $l,OOO bail to answer.

—Tlie recognition of Cuba as ft Republic is
to beasked at the next session ofCongress,and
for that purpose the following petition is being
freely signed in this city: ;
“To the Honorable the Congress of the United

States: We, the' undersigned, citizens of tlie
UnitedStates,in tlie interests of human liberty,
respectfully petition your honorable body to

accord tothe infant Republic of Cuba therights
of a belligerent power, and to recognize her in-
dependence. We urge this prayer, for the
reason that she has successfully withstood a
foreign tyranny for

’ more than a year, during
which lime she has established her
just claims to be acknowledged among
tlie powers of the earth, by organizing a con-
stitutional representative government, by eman-
cipating her slaves, by proclaiming freedom of
conscience and speech, by providing for uni-
versal education, and by other wise legislation
advancing the, cause of liberty and equality:
and because lier sons, in their prolonged
struggle, have shown endurance, patriotism
and valor worthy of a great and free people.
We invoke your immediate action, in the fer-
vent belief that your compliance witli pur
pi aver will signally benefit humanity, aud re-
dound to the glory of our country.” -

Copies,of .the above are at the Merchants
tile Com, Exchange, the League

- House. the Democratic headquarters,prominent
Hotels and other public places. The committee
of geutleiheu having the matter in hand urge
oilier -towns and communities to get up
similar-petitions and send them to Congress.
On Saturday evening, December 4, a grand de-
monstration in behalf ot the Cuban cause will
be ina tie at the Academy of Music in this city,
at which prominent Senators aud Representa-
tives in Congress wifi speak.

NEW JERSEY NATTERS.

—Gunners appear to have remarkably tine
amusement in shooting partridges and quails in
the woods of South. Jersey. They are quite
plentiful, and bring a-high price.

—The father of Judge Woodlmll,. of Cam-
den County Courts, John T. Woodlmll, died
in Camdenon the IStli instant, at the advanced
age of 84,
‘

The assumed “People’s Candidate” for
tbe State Senate lias finally, it is said, resolved
to eschew polities and devote himself to

another fourteen years in making $lOO,OOO.
which lie will then spend again for tbe good
of the cause.

—Evening Star Council (>. U• A. M., of
Camden, are making extensive arrangements
to give a grand festival at Wildcy Lodge llall.
at Fifth and Pine streets, on Thursday evening
next. This Council is in a flourishing condi-
tion.

A failure of a grocer in Camden is an-
nounced, for the sum of about forty thousand
dollars. This; for a small dealer, is regarded
as a vet y heavy sunt, particularly as a large
numiier of poor people Bidl'er 'by the failure.

—lt is quite likely that at the incoming ses-
sioiv of the Sew Jersey. Legislature, an act or
supplement to the Camden city charter will be
passed, giving the City Council authority to
charge and collect a reasonable rate of toll on,
dll carriages and aitimals ,from , the country
driven over the streets of the city. The friends |
of this proposition claim that such a measure ]
would be legitimate and fair, because the streets |
are e,ut upand worn put more rapidly and ex-
tensively by country travel than by the vg-

■ hides of the citizens themselves. There is not
a road diverging in any direction from Cam-
den, upon which toll is not collected from the
residents of the city, as well as, others, and as
it, would lie impossible to discriminate, the
most feasible plan, it is suggested, will be for
the 'authorities to likewise exact and collect t 01l
for the use of their stieels. A. measure of
this kind would add materially-to the..revenue
of the city every year, and thus contribute
largely towards liquidating its heavy indebted-
ness. ,

Cruelty to Children.
To the Editor of the Evening Bulletin—Sm:

I was attracted in vour Issuo of Monday
by an account ofa fearful accident which hap-
pened to a child acrohat who fell from a :
trapeze in a theatre in St.; Louis, Missouri.
The article says that she was only ionrthon
years of age, and ■was accustomed to balance
herself on one foot upon a trapeze, which
swung in long oscillations, suspended twenty-
iive feet above the floor. Finally, as might
naturally have been expected, she fell and
sustained very serious injuries. ,

Sbnie time last June a similar accident oc-
curred in this city atFox’s American Theatre,
in connection with the performance ot the
“Dc Lave Sistersand such accidents are, 1
imagine, much more frequent than people
Generally suppose. A gentleman whom i re-
cently met, who was himself in iormer days
connected with a traveling circus, told me
that a ring-master thought nothing of lashing
these children so as to bring blood; that very
manv inpractising sustained serious injuries;
that'hehimself onco broke a blood-vessel by
it, and that very few lived to be more than

twentv-Bix: or twenty-eight years of age, I do
not suppose that we have the least idea how
much or misery is constantly being inflicted
liv brutal men upon the children over whom

thev happen to have control. Itmay appear
very beaiitiful and very wonderiul when these
little ones come in spangled dressesbefore the
foot-lights, to perform their deeds of daring,
but the thoughtless (not tosay cruel) audiences
littleknow how great the torture has been
which hits driven thechildren on in practising
for such entertainments. As a general rule
they have no natural protectors. They; are
taken from orphan asylums, or other homes
lor the homeless, or are kidnapped by roving
adventurers, who wish to bring them up os
instruments of selfish profit. We shudder at

the "iadiatorial exhibitions of the old Romans
as £)11 or something'too barbarous for our
modern civilization; yet we might imagine
how a heathen audience could be captivated
bv that. There might be something attrac-
tive, to the heathen mind, in seeing
stalwart manhood' contend with stalwart
manhood in a life and. death struggle; but.
where is the excuse when a nominally (.hns-

tian people, surrounded by all the enlighten-
ment and culture of the nineteenth century,
find delight in the infliction of a refinement of
torture upon a defenceless littlegirl. We ha\ e
a society established for the prevention of

cruelty to animals, which certainly has done
much good ; in these days also woman s rights
are much discussed; Could not a society bo
established for tlio prevention of cruelty to
children? Are they not•of as much conse-
quence as brute beasts ? Have they not rights
which ought to be regarded too

A SUBSCRIBER.

Tbe Narine Corps.
Brigadier-General Jacob Zeiliu,Commandant

of tlie Marine Corps, in his annual report to the
Secretary of tlie Nary, informed him that
during the past year the various duties assigned
to the officers and men of the Marine Corps
have been performed in sueli a manner as to
meet tlie approbation of all the officers ih com-
mand at diiicient marine stationsand on board
vessels.

Tlie corps lias been tu;ice inspected dunug
the year, by the Adjutant and Inspector in
June last, and since by himself, and it gives
’him pleasure to state that he found tlie troops
ina high state of efficiency and discipline.
The public property at tlie different stations
'are in excellent condition.

,1 At present there are 2,300 enlisted men in

tlie chips, 1,000 of whom are on board vessels
now' in commission, and the remainder at
'the naval and marine stations. The men at
<tbe. stations are always fully equipped and
ready for immediate service in any quarter,
at borne or abroad.

Tl*e estimates for the support-of the corps
have been submitted by the disbursing officers
of the staff, with a view' to the strictest
economy, aud are based on the same number
of men as estimated for last year. The esti-
mates for tlie Paymasters Department are
tlie same as last year, while the estimates of
tlie Quartermaster’s Department show a re-
duction 'of $112,561 00, in consequence of
the reduction in the price of provisions and
clothing. ,

; During the past year; the utmost economy
lias been used in the public expenditures.

Country-Mouse Reform
[ From tHo SaturdayKcriew.J

1 Much dibcomfortls occasioned to a certain
class of visitors by the tendency, on the part
of hosts, to generalize-roughly and cursorily as
fo the habits and tastes of the two sexes. All
the men, it is assumed, will like to shoot or
hunt ; all the women will do carpet-work and
talk gossip. But between the twoextremes of
humanity there is the androgynous visitor,
whose position is embarrassing and calls for
redress. Inexperience debars him from join-
ing the sportsman, while self-respect forbids
his joining the ladies at their crochet. He can-
not shoot; to knit he is ashamed. So he is
left to wander like a forlorn ghost front the
smoking-room to the library, and from the
library ""back to the smoking-room. There
is the newspaper, but the newspaper is far
more enjoyable in his London chambers.
If lie is strong-minded he can employ the

..vrearv hours attacking Butler’s “Analogy” or
Gibbon's “Decline and Fall.”

_

Or he may re-
Itreat, under pretence of writing letters, to his
bedroom, -where lie prohably ...finds himself

|i confronted with an angry housemaid. If the
1 w eather is tolerable, he may moon round the
wardens, courting a catarrh from the damp
autumnal air. Or, all'ectiug an interest, iu per-
'drieide wltieh lie is far from feeling, lie may
devote the morning to the collection ol speci-
mens of the neighboring soil, by walking with
the shooters, and share the manly distinction
of an a! fretro luncheon. Diyjpse of himself
a* be may, the interval between breakfast and

■tile afternoon is dreary, stale, flat and unprofit-
able. lie.is painfully conscious of being a sort
of freak of nature, an auontaly, a jarring note
iu the liatmony of , a well-regulated
establishment. But if liistastes are not mas-
culine orathletic, why not accept his fate, and
install himselfas carpet-knight in the drawing-
room ? This is the last thing he desires. It is
just to secure a respite from the charms of fe-
male society that he is driven to life solitude of
his chamber, or to trot over turnip-fields at the
.heels of.the sportsmen. Small-talk is a com-
modity of limited supply : gossip dwindles; and
the. power ofextemporizing either for hours to-
gether is given but to a few. There are, in-
deed. soiiie astonishing beings, pet feet Geysers
:of Small talk, who can go on spouting it from
breakfast to candle-light. But to average
limes and throats the strain of con-
tinuous chatter is killing. Besides, it is
■impolitic to give the ladies too much, of
your company. If your prattle enlivens them
the wliele morning, your popularity as an

| agreeable man is completely discounted by
nightfall. AVliat the androgynous visitor. Wants
is a temporary but 'Effectual escape, for sonje
three or four hours in tlie day,from the society
of womankind—a reeognized asylum, from the
shelter of which he will not be enticed by any
flirting challenges to billiards or rose-water
metaphysics. "VVill no compassionate toy-
maker invent a gentleituprly game, adapted to
the use of country-houses', in which it shall
be -physically: impossible for lovely woman to
ioin. ‘or Cveii’to grace by her presence ?' At 4uy
rate let the model country-house include an
Andiogymeceum.-.in which the forlorn crea-
tines wlio neitlifer hunt nor shoot may recruit
tlieir social energies, the ladies forgetting, and
by those bright beings temporarily forgot.

Tbacberuy and K«fus UrUwold.
, >Ai»ougMr, JHitnaui’s.“ Leaves from a Pub-
lishers Note-liodk’! iu tlie Magazine bearing
liis name, we fiwl tho following, which brings
t] luickbr'ay Goody* Uriswold into colli-
sion very pUjuantly: ,

“At one of tile ;little gatherings of book-
men. editors, ami artists at my house in New
A'oik. Mr. Thackeray was talking with a lady,
when Dr. Rufus W. (iriswoid came up and

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

Fob boston.—steamship line
BIBKCT J3AttING FROM EACH POET EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
KB om

AiflE°B^WednctdKay
P.Not. 3 BAXON, Wg^urcK’^'o7'sSlO, » i 6oAHf»oiS&’:‘ »

W£®&2B&' “

" SStffl^SSffir.;; |
ROMANI, Saturday, 44 20 NOBMAN-* Saturday,44 20Baxon;wS4V ;; 2NORMAN* Saturday* 14 27 ROMAN, Saturoay, -27

TheseSteamships Bail punctually. Freight received
forwarded to oil points in New D

tJ&tIteUsht or pWBT^OIBSWom^‘,OI“,

•PPiI *o 338 Sooth Delaware avenge.

P‘HILADELPHIA, BICBMOJND. AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINK. • ______

THBOUGH FBEIGBT AIR LW E TO THE BOOTH

EVEBY BATUEDAY. at Noon, from FIBBT WHARFjsVt.ni Daiu
above MABKKT Street. ~

THROUGH BATES to all points In Northand Booth
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Bailroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.,Tonnegaee andtha
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Blob-
“1“ ejghtHANDLIUJBUT*3NCEjandtaken atLOWEB

Tfnß d“c&. of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirabbsiaodiuia
for carrying every description of freight. frt-

No charge for commission*drayage* or any expense loy

trBtoam«h!ss insuro at lowestrates.
Freightreceived p CLYDE & CO.
No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves.

* Wr. PORTER, Agent otlUchmond and City Point.
T. P. CBOWELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk

TJHILADELPHIA AND SOtJTHEBNIT MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF. .

T;he JUNIATA will sail for NEW OBLEANS, via
Havana, on Saturday. Nov. 20, at 8 A. M.

The iAZOU will sail NEW OBLEANS, via
11The* TGNAWAN DA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday. Nov. 20, ate o’clock A.M., _

The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on
Bl

The
dpl6NEEß ■will sail for WILHINGTON,N.O:,on

'TlmrtuliiV. "N|iV, 2* 1). ut 3A, M, . , ,

Through hills of lading signed, and passage tickets

DILLS offADINGSIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHABF.
For apsl| te

E Agent,
130 South Third Btreot.

XIOTICJE.—FOB NEW YORK, VIA DEL-IS AWABE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
B water commantca-

‘‘sUm^loavm 1® from' fl£t wh£f below Market
street Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, New York.

Goois fonvarded by all the lines running out of New
York-North, East and West-free of Commission.

Freightreceived and forwarded on Accommodating
terns ■■■ WM. P. CLYDE ACO.-Agents.
rtrmß, No \<i South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAS.IIAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street, NowYork^
TVfEW EXPRESS jLINE TO1\ dria, Georgetown and Washington,!). oMviaohea-
iftoake und Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
ahdriafrom the moet direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, NaflbviHe,Daltonand the Southwest,

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abors
MVr^l^w"!«kveaLlirrd YvM np?cLTDE

i
&CO.,

No! 12 Soutli Wlmrvcti and Pfor 1 North Wlmrvoa,
HYPE & TYPER. Agents at Georgetown.
'* EI/DBIDGE & CO.. Agontp at Alexandria. Vo-

ATOTIOE—FOR NEW YORK, "VTA DEIj-
JN aware and Karitan Canal-Swiftßnre Transporta-
tion Oompabs-Bespatch and Bwiftsnre Liueß.-The
business by these Lines will be resumed on andafter
the Bth of

yMSrch. For Freight, which wfll be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIUU a
CO., 132 Bouth Wharves. .

TSEEAWAEE AND CHESAPEAKEI ) Hteam Tow-BoatCompany.—Bargea towedibetweenrhilfulolpTiia, Baltimore,- Havre de Grace, Delaware
Cfep. noloB°Sgeitii Capt-JOHN LAUGH-
BIN, Snp’t Office. 12 Bonth ™ harvca, Philadelphia.

"VT OTICE.—EOE NEW YOKE, VIA DEE-

accoxnniodtttinfir tenuatapp y y 0 Wharvea.^

SKBITS OB’ TCTBPENTINE, TAB AND
Rosin.

68 this! Spirits Turpentine.
60 liblii. Tar.

. , „ ,433 bblß.Soap-mahorß'Rosin,
816 blds.Stramed Shipping Rosin.
Landing per steamship Ploueer.

60 bbls. Spirits Turpentine.
SOO bblß. ifo.ZBdSiD, -

etMroßh‘P P"S“e.ROWLEY.■e7tfii ' 16 Bonth Delaware avenue.
THlAll NATHANS. ATJCiTIONEEB, N. E.

1 corner Third and Spruce streets, only one equare
below the Exchange. 8250,000 to lean, In targe orsmall
amounts, on diamonds; ellfw plate,. watchOß, jewelry,
aud all goods of value, Officehours from 8 A. M. to Jp"m. *»" Established for the last forty years. Ad-
vances made in large ambunts at the lowea^marhet

Tleseeyed ginSMT^-
g^mfeWst.llWAWKß
SouthDelaware avenue _■
xfAVAL'STOKES.-495 BBIiS. ROSIN, 132
JN Casks Spirits Turpentine. Now landing from
MiKimor ‘‘Pioneer” from Wilmington, N. 0.» andtpr salo
by COOUBAN. RUSSELL & CO., 11l Chestnut streot.

'VONUS<■

ond JSurle«4U<* Min*

25c..~ Reserved Scats, 50c.

U pke/ & BElli DIO T'S OPERA
HOUSE; SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING AND CONTINUE EVER* MGIIT.

GIGANTIC. MINSTRELS ANDBURLESIIUE OPEBA
TBOUPE. _, ■Introducing another extraordinary New Programme.

First Week— Burlesquo Boston Peace Jubilee.
, First Week—Great ynnrtette Essence,. ■ ■Admission, SOc..; PwanetjWc.; t«liw,g«., BoMiW.
WoX’SAMEiaOAJSTHEATIiB,Jj THEzanfbetta family.

America’s Greatest Humorist. ALF. BURNETT.
New Ballets, New Songs, Dance*.Ac., Ac.
Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o dock. _

'■VTEW “ ELEVENTH STREET OPEBA

J.L.CABNCROSS, Manager.

fjANDKI, AXi> UAVDX SOCIETV.H «»*ata.Ba? ,
orraß.

FIBST CONCERT—DECEMBER Ht»-.
MENDELSSOHN S-‘ HYMN OF PRAISE,

with eminent Soloists and full Orchestra. .„
The Suhitcripiion List for the season i» now open, at

TUUMPI.ERS, 926 Chestnut. . ,
.

Gowlßeaders of Music, who deslreto becomcm«.mberß
of the Society ,will apply at Jtohcar*iil Room, Eighth ana
SpringGarJep, TUESI>AY EN EWINOS.

F'^SfaKCmm
BRIBE SEASON OF NENB DATS ONIiT.

.

Hull open from 1 Until 1 in the afternoon, and from 7
nntillOat night. 1“Sacral*Admission .........as cent*

pAKLOK CONCEBTS-NATATORTOM
A HAH, Broad street, bclow Malnqt.

_
FIBbT

CONCERT SATURDAY NoTember Wth.
Tickets and Programmes at 8 »U«ic ®to£®»
and at the door, nolfrtuf *3t

Bektz and hassles matxnees^
Mmfcal Pnnd Hall, JB6J-70. Every SATUJtDAT

AFTERNOON, at3)i o’clock.
. .?*■!:•£_

'

A CADEMY of FINEABTS,
A CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.
Openfrom 9A.M.t06 P. M.

_ 1 .p Benjamin IVest’e Great Picture of
CHRISTREJECTED ._ -

Is still onexhibition. ieß-tt_

HARDWARE, &C.

WHITE IVOKYIDE,
An Indestructible WHITE HANDLE FOB KNIVES,
anAmerican improvement of great merit f heat quality
° AND FORKS,

KNIVES AND FORKS for SI.
BEST O?TY MAKE TREBLE-PLATED SILVER

FEABTE?tN"IfARE OF PLATED FORKS, 83 35 per'

TEA AND TABLE SPOONS; In great va-

riciilßEßLAND 86 10 PEE KEG, of 100

OENAILB, 88 W PEB KEG.
At the Cheap—for Cash—Hardware Store of

- J. B. SHANNON, ,
1009 Market Street.

mv33-atu th ly
"

--

WACniNERV.IRt>N,&C.

M foundry, ; H■ V3O WASHINGTON AvenuejPhilaielphla,

styles, and of

TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for rotmerics, water,

oas’-MACHINEBY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.Plioldlira.and Frames, Turiftcrs, Coke and Charcoal

Knr VII" 51aCHINKK Y—Buch as’ Vacuum Pans and6
Pumus, Defecnforo, Bcmo Black Filters, Burners,Waeffis and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone

Rolimanuiacturers of the following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicini ty,of William Wright’s Patent

; In VVesfoi’s PatontSclf-cent|r;
ing and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-

Glass* Burton's improvement oh Aapinwall A Woolsoy’t

Barters'Patrat Wrought-IronRetort Lid.

Ocmtractore for ?heIdoSiih erection and fitting up ofBe-
i finerios for working Bugaror Molasaos.

....

finppfe AND VEIJiOW METAL0 Bncathing, Brazier’s CoP ,>“^^0
1J.R’

aai6
1 by'^HE^fi?

EXCURSIONS.
StrN D AY tb IPS.—t hb

Splendid Steamboat, John A. Wurnor.

and 6 o’clock d Brjrtol. Touching

: n=»«.*T~ Sunday Exounsiosr.-r

4ft. cents. . pOftS^t

«r«thU*®‘ arranged of Proprietor. ■Antveiling cluhsfor Gentlemen wIU coiumoucoalioiit
Ttecenthor

111 Chestnut Btreot. •

ft , ’
FOR SALE, "■"■:■ ■

\ . Bfto« 1833A8C11 STBEET.
! Elegant lirown-Btono fieeldoqce, throe atorlee and
Manaardroqf ; rerr commodloua, fnrnlaUodwith ererr
iooderncoOTenlencO, onilbqllt In a Terr auqerior uA
•nhstontlalmanorr. libtSOTeet Ibootby WOfettiptp to'
Cutlibert eti eot, on which la oreoted ahandaome brie*
liableand Coooh Houae. '

. JUtt.OtfUMBT ABONO, /,

WWAUtUXS.taoet, 5
< seJOtfrp

5& 1726 CHESTNUT BTBEET.-Et.B-
Mwtffttit.marble-front home. splendidly looatod.oFor •<

lalorjienij.' C.KEYBIJRKING, next Depot,Gennftu :

town. ; v.-i.- ■' ■ ’.'-"l** ■ -

GERMANT6WN.-NEAR WAYNE
Mlii station. Elegant new French .HoofQottaßO«,l»wml. 9%W ; «U(W cash. C.KKY&EB KING, next
Depot. Germantown, ’

‘Sp?rr GERMANTOWN.—HAINES AND
■SlMortonstrcets.—Nlno-roomcd-stonehouse: #4,00«:SyfiWcaeh.- 0. KKSBBRKING, nertDepot.Cmsu-
town. . L_i__..w K" . •,
tSa" FOB 8A tE—THE HANDSOME
■iia three-story brick dwelling wjtiruttics and threo-
story hack.bulldlngs,situate No. 118 North Nineteenth ,
street; line every nTodcrnxonveMonoe nndimnrpvemont, ■
I'UFlliiMitrat. y -'i ■
tga ORPHANS’"CO UItT SALE—MON-
■iia .lay.Novembers, 1569.nt21\M., on thepremises,valuable farm of 146,acres, Middletown, Uetawore
comity, on Chestercrock, near Darlington elation: Waif "Y.
Chester Railroadi For particulars apply to T.' 11.
BPKAKSIAN, 26 North Seventh street. : nolt-*t*

«FOR BALE-^DWELLINGB
2024 North Broad, 1239North Nfnteonth,

27 Hottlh Second, IlSOfl Northstreet,
2620 Christian, |9M North Fifteenth street

Also many others for sale and rent.
„

• JAMBB W. HAVENS.
noStfS

__

8. W. cor. Broadnnd Chcetnut.
FOB BALE- DWELLING 1421

■iia North Thirteenth street;; everyconvenience, and ha -
food order. • . ,■* Superior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth street, on May.

brick,23s North Twelfth street, having*
good two-story dwolllngin the rear. SBAUO

Three-story brick, 6w Powell street, in good order.
®h/rac and dwelling, No. SWHonth Sixthstreet. 9AJKA.

Frame house, IWJ Third street, SoathiOaindea, near
Spruce, clear. N6OO. -

elOUuet-n street, two-story brick, good yard,
Building Lots on Passyunk road, and a good Dot at

Bising Sun. ROBERT GftAFFEN 4k80N,
637 Fine street.

IfSTTFOR BALE THE HANfiiS'Olffi■iia Brown Stone nod Press Brick Dwelling,-,No.' MU
Spruce street, with all and every improvement. Built bt
the best manner. Immediate • possession. Oae-
half can remain, if desired. Apply to OOPPUCK 4k
JORDAN,433Walnut street.

m"
~

GERMANTOWN,-FOBSALE-THE
handsome stone Cottage Residence, situate N. W.

comerEast Walnut Lane and' Morton street i has every
modern convenience, nnd Is In perfect order, Grounds
handsomely shaded by foil grown trees. -Immediatepoa-
sessiongiveu. J. U. GUM3IKY A tiONh. 733Wainttt

. . ;

S' EUlt BALE.—THE VALUABLE
Property B.W. cornerofFiftli and Adel phi street*,

x Walnut. 62 feet front by 198 feet deep, fronting
on three streets. J. 31. GUMMEY A SONb, 733 Walnut
street, ■ • . : -

ARCH STREET—FOR BALE—THE
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, 95 feet front,

: andtiniahed throughout in a superior manner,
With lot 166 feet deep to Cnthbert street: with large sta-
ble and coach-bens* on the rear. J. M. GUMMKY 4k
50N5.733 Walnut street, i
"I@r."FOR, BALE—THE HANDSOME,
Jfcllnewthree-story brick residences, with Mansard
roof and three-story double hack buildings, Unlit
throughout in a superior manner, Nos. 229 and 211 South
Thirteenth street, below-Locust. J. M. GUMMKY 4fc
80N8,733 Walnut street. , ' "

FO R BALH-THE valuable
Property No. 114 South Twelfth street, below
tnut; 26 feet front by 91 feet deep. J.M. GUHHEY

t 50N5.733 Walnntetreyt. : - ■
FOR BALE-TWO

Be. new pointed stone Cottages, jast finishing, Wttb
everv city convenience, within five minutes1 walk from
ClmrchXane Station. Price-, &6JSOH tsanb, J. M. GUM-
MEY 4k SONS.733 Walnutsurer. ' . ■
lgr~FOR BALE-A HANDSOME BESf-
JhiDENCE, 2118 Sprucestreet.

.

“

,A Store and Dwelling,, northwest comer Eighth and
JeffcrooD.... ■-. A fine Residence, 1721 Vine street. ■A handsome Kesmence, 490 gonth Ninthstreet.

A handsomd Besblence. W eat Philadelphia.
A Business Location .Wtruwberrr street.
ADwelllng, No. 11W North Front street. Apply to

COPPUCK A JORDAN.433Walnut street.
_

a l e—modern"three.
■jsLljtory Brick Dwelling,6l9B. Ninth st. Every con-
tenlenc*. Inqalr© on the_pr«mi««ie

_
mjrS-tJMvtgiitJi_

"

FOR SALEe-THE HANDSOME RB-
■3. sidence, marble first story, finished to. the best
Ssmicr, with every convenience, and 6-feet wide side
yard : No. 317 South Fifteenth street, below spruce. J.
M.ct~MMEY A SONS.733 Walnut street. -

t-o rent.
' FREESE & JdTcCOIiIitJM.RRAL ESIATB

Office, Jackson Mansion sjnrt, Q*t»
Island, K. J. Real Estate boughtand sold. Vfncmdesirons ofnotingcottage*daring the season willa»qr
oraddress as above.

Bespectfnlly refer to Chat.A-Bnbtcam, HenryBain»,
Francis Mcllvain, Aogaatns Merino, JohnDavta apt
W. \f . Juvenal. M^O
mo LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
Jl COUNTING BQOMB, wit}* oneor niore loOs.ew
Chestnut street. Apply to COCHRAN, BUBSKBG.*
CO,, 111 Chestnut streets

__

oca-tfj

S~to~bent-gekmantown.-for
sale or rent—French-roofed.houyo.elfTon rooms,

i lot,near WayneCtaUcra.
cash.: Bent BS4 per month. No. iN . Wiiar, es. noao-n_
4Bf~ FOR"RENT OK SAL SLr-T HEM. Bare* Dwelling, No. 708,south side. ’
Square, three story, with attics, three-story b»«k_tmitd
\nett. Immediate posfrefitiou.

soifl3t* 106 South Fourth streets

WWXET.-THE NEW IRON FRONT
■H Store. No. 635 Marketstreet, S 3 by 139 feet to Com-.
mcree, and exceedingly well A ..

npl7l2t* No SSI Market street.
TORINT-STOBB NOT 101 SOUTH

ft& -Ninth etreet, under the(^ntinonlalHotel.
Anntv tA JOHN BlOfti
lioir-Gt* No. 129 South SOTcntUjrtregtw^

STfOR KENT-THE DESIRABLE 4-
Eiiilstory brick storo No. #l3 Market street. J.M,

OUMMKY A SONS.733 Walnut etreet.
HOUSE, MODERN

Hi conveniences, range, hath, hot and cold water,
largo yard, Ac., Ac. 1521 Christinaetreet. Apply IK!,
next door.

“TO let-building rear of
BSiiil All Commertin Street. For machinistsormanufac-
turers requiring light. “Outlet to Sixth street. Apply
from 10 to Ilat SOS Marketstreet.

_

no3tt

TO KENT —THE THREE-BTORT
Hi Modern Besidcnce, with double threo-jtpry hack
faiUdingsand side yard .situate N0.102 North Niucteontb
street, near Arch. Immediate possession. J.M, GUM-
MKY A 80N8, 733 Walnut etrijAI___^___ 1___^___ ;____ —

__
- MORTGAGES.

a on Twin wanted on mortgage
of fiij9.t-.clan. City P^p J\rt^ oNE»,

Si
iio2o 3t'§ 707‘vvalnat street.

SlTi AAA AND $B,OOO TO LOAN ON
Cl”WTaf& g.V

,t,(.,t._

WANTS.
* K ACTIVE, EXPEKIENCED PERSON

A. of business capacity desires n position as Trsvcllija
position In Railroad Company » « b0«"

with S3U 000. in nn old uolld silyorwuro iflau

Sroctory.’ Ti.e b?et references given and required.
For further dotansupply to 6 R(jß g WBgTt

Attornoystt La-Wi ■No. 41t>Locust street.
_ ■noSQg tu tb 3t§

BOARDING. -

_

« X)OAJtDriSG.”-i'HItEE BOOMS (TWO
\j communicating) vacant m a few d,1',1, 1^10 1

tio2
W.mnt. .treat- , 11019 ■

musical.
TAMES VEABOK, M. 8., ORGANIHT

-

IG. p. BONDINBiIiLA, TEAGHBK PJ*
Binging. Private lesson* and classes. KesHuiJWe

■mca .OTiirtßenthetreet 1 ■ /

EDUCA WON.
TTfISS iSTO&KS, IfclAß..: llEMOiyB» JtIWK.

to 4m\ Cottage Bow,; Main
piantown 1<•

'

' -

a —VOTING XiAUV, COMPETENT TO
. « *viji scvorul bmncliPjj of -Euijltsti oduct4tipn«ulimiua nurobar of plivttta pupUa.^Ap-

L^fSiM^feTib/gKmUmtapplicatJori’ivmbomada1o«:&n:#Sto&SS:
l4l-temi'tfd Eebruary ljaSM, t»w'oHEElh hftviuß boonaoßtormfuJaid. ■•!EVANS E. U.CHEYNEY, Attornoy,

„MBfmw(itS
g »i 3 ArchBtregt._

to- T! nDING AND ENGAGEMENTW uimiof Bolld 18 karut fine Gold—a spoolatty; afull

e*n»y24-rp tf 824CUeatnntUtfeot below Fourth.

V 1..’ ■
- -

- ~ • ±. ‘ L.Al'

local and General.
Tub Rev. IS. A.Foggo lias been electedrec-

tor of Christ Church. ;

Nearly $20,000 -were realized from the re-
cent fair In aid of the new St. Joseph’s Church
and College.

This Rev. J. E. Miller, ot Western Penniyl-
liMi tW*T*¥f^

Tbb TentMniiWersiiry <Sf thl Bi&e&n Bap-
tist Church Sunday School was held on Tues-
day evening last.

This Young Men’s Christian Association of
Chicago has justreceivediU'toen tons of tracts,■ from Dublin. Oil

The new Catholic cathedral nowbeing built
in Brooklyn will cost $2,000,000, and wifl scat
16,000people.

Thrive arc now fonr Baptist missionchapels
in this city: AUgOra,;Fojr OhaSoy Bdardman
andRittenhousetown.

Thb Baptists of England are endeavoring
to raise $12,000 for. a chapel in -Paris, and
American Baptists are asked togivean,equal
'amount. '

Thebe are five Baptist churches in this city
without pastors at the present time: the
Fourth, Twelfth,X’asMy link,Shiloh andSecond
Germantown.

The Roman Catholics of St. Paul, Minn.,made an unsuccessful attempt to get a di-
vision of the; common schoolfund, in order toestablish separate schools Of their oiwri; v 3

In Essex county, K. J., there are 153-Sun-
day schools, having 662 officers.,3,ol6 teachers'and 24,057 scholars. The school1 expenses the
past year were $16,510 53. Benevolent contri-butions, $i0,425 C0 VThe Jews, who, for two thousand years;
have lived and suffered ip Asia under various
dynasties, are at length enjoying every immu-
nity from trouble on account ot theirreligion,
by the Russian Emperor Alexander.

A Baptist Association in Indiana re*
solved that for one cllurch t'o receive intofull
fellowship a member that has been excluded
from another, is destructive of harmony, and
fraternal Iqehug and church discipline, and
should not. be tolerated. , ■ ' ’ *

TnE twelfth anniversary of the Noonday
UnionPrayer Meeting will lie celebrated on
Tuesday next, at noon, in the church on Broad
street, above Chestnut. Jtev. Dr. Johnson'
will preside, and various clergymen and lay-
men wtil take part in the services.

The llnal services in St, James’s Protestant
Episcopal Church, Seventh street, above Mar-,
ket, will he hold to-morrowat lOi A:M.ywben'
the Holy Communion will ho administered
and a sormop preached by the rector, Rev.
Henry J. Morton, D. D., appropriate to the
occasion.

A bomber of the members of the congrega-
tion of the New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Washington, D. C., have purchased,
and presented to Mrs. ‘ Gurley, widow of the
late pastor of the church, a brick dwelling
house on N street, between Ninth and Tenth,
together with the policy of insurance upop the
same.

The full vote on lay delegation in theMeth-
odist. .Church •; now stands,-103,476 for and
51,006 against. The ministerial vote included
in this stands 2,398for and 006 against. Three-
fourths of the ministerial vote cast are neces-
sary to the adoption of the measure', and this
large majority has been secured, thus far,with-
-146 votes to spare.

The General Synod of the German Re-
formed Church, meeting triennally, will hold
its next session at Christ Reformed Church,
on Green street, near /Sixteenth. The ses-
sions will commence on Wednesday evening
next; at 71 o’clock, and tie opened with a ser-
mon by the retiring President, Rev. Dr. Each-
arias,D. D., of Frederick, Md.

The following is the report’of the Sun-
day School Union of the Methodist,Episcopal
Church for 18G8: Schools, 1t>,034; Officers and
teachers, 191,369; scholars, 1,165,914: "(Mtunes
in library, 2,749,547; Bible classes, 21,232; in-
fant scholars,'l69,B77 j total expenses f6r
schools, $424,696 59; raised for Sunday School
Union, 521,286 02; conversions, 41,708.

A late religious paper says: “The Univer-
salists have formed a number of societies in
New York, the greater portion of which have
been short-lived. There was a jirospeet some
time since thatboth the Univeraalist societies
in Brooklyn would be abandoned. Thejiand-
some stone edifice on the Heights hits . been
sold to the Swedenborgians. The pastor of the
other Society, has left for thewant of support,
and the house Is advertised for sale.”

Peter Cartwright, after having enjoyed
the pleasures ofa jubilee festival, announces
that hts present appointment as Conference
missionary is Without ady snpporf, and dftfers
hinjsclf as a lecturer for such compensation as
the people can give. In bis cardRe soys: “As
thereis no salary provided in the appointment
I havefrom the Bishop, I must have my sup-
port for myself and old companion. My means
ofsupport are moderate, but if I was able to
work or carry on business, I could bear it.”

Ik the year 1839, when the division of the
Presbyterian Church was virtually ac-
complished, there were in the city of Phila-
delphia 14New School churches, with 2.760
members. At the same timejthere were inthis
rity H Old School churches; with 2,765 mem-
bers. Now, in the yearof reunion, there are
26New School churches and 7,942 members,
and 29 Old School churches and 8,083 mem-
bers. Together, they will numbers churches
andl6,67smembers. These figures refer only
to the churches in the city pfone#, .German-
town, Chestnut Hill, Frapkfora, and outlying
churches now within; the city limits being
omitted.

The second anniversary of the Sunday
schools of the German Reformed Churches of
thii city took place on-Thursdayi and was 1
celebrated bv a public meeting held at Na-
tional Hall, "Marketstreet. The hall was well
filled with the teachers, scholars, and officers
belonging to the different German Reformed
Sunday Schools. The exercises wore opened
by ananthem song bythe choir, after which
anynm was sungby the scholars'. The annual
report showed that, there were embraced in
this body about 2,000 children, and during the
year many ljad identified themselves with tho
di fierent German Reformed Churches. The
reading of the report was followod by the re-
citation of the Lord’s grayer by the entire aid-
dienco and the singing ofa hymn of -thanks-
giving. Addresses were made by Rev. M.
Gehr, whohas lately returned from Europe,
Rev. Mr. Dahlman,Rev. J. G. Newber, Rey.
Mr.Kloop, and others. Tho exercises;'were
dll in German.

Tilt Consumptives’ Home, at Boston,which
was established ou September 28th, 18(H, by
Dr. CtUUa,is.axt institution supported, upon
unusual principles. There is nofund, endow-
ment or known pecuniary provision whatever
existing for the support or the Home. No hu-
man friend has ever made any promise, ex-
press or implied, to sustain -tho institution,
which is sustained by voluntary giftsobtained
through prayer. Tho only means of soliciting
money or aid in food, clothing, or any of the
necessaries oflifo, have been .the prayers, of
the founder and manager. ; The joumalof this
benevolentphysician contains i uteresting ac-
counts of the numerous occasions when the
Home was reduced to tho last extremity by
the wantof some particular article, and when
that identical article was- sent to the institu-
tion in answer to prayers for, it. The Con-
sumptives’ Home was started with ono house,
but now ocoupies four buildings, the pureliaso
money for which was raised in answer to
prayer. Tho last report • of the institution
shows that $50,328 have beengiveuby.friends
during the last five years, and $20;l05 during
the past year. The Homo has since its open-
fog accommodated 331 pationts, andaccommo-
dated 165 patients during the year ending
September, 1809. Tliefounder’ and manager;
conducts the affairs of the Home on casliprin-
cinles, deeming, on the authority of the text
“owe no man anything,” that buyingon credit
is \ unscriptui-al. An orphan asylum, sup- '

Sorted entirely by prayer, fans been in opera-
on in England for many years, and the oxpe- j

rience of the fpanager coincides in ,'a remark-
able degree with tJiaahswpfsHlip pniyer re-
corded in the:journal or thte manager of the |
Boston Home. \

gdU- THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,
' ' ".'Rate Andrew* & Dixon,M No. IM4CHESTNUT Street, PhlUd»„

Opposite United Btate» Mint.
.nnraoturer.or MWl)OWN

: PARLOR;- - • -
—-

OITAMBEB,
' ' Anaother ofeiTES,

. For Anthracite, Bituminous andWood Fire;
' ALSO.

WABM-AIR FURNACES,
. ; For Warming Public and Frivato Building*. ,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
CHIMNK^OAPB,

r .r °^pKfc
_ JHWr

COAL! THE CHEAPEST AMD BEST
An the city.—K«ep constantly on lmnd the celebrated1 HONEY BROOK and HARLEIQH LEHIGH ; also.

The Harder ofHev. Sir. WHHainsou. ' s»lodth'-
The following is from the Courier, at Tient- Broad at. and 1110 WaahlngtonaTeuno. ooism

sin, China. It is the most authentic account Johnf. eirSirp.
of the circumstances connected with the mur- nPHE pKDEBSIGKBD INVITE ATTEN*

and Locust Mountain Coal,
BOBj lfltb of til© London MuSidudty Society, which, with the preparation Riven by tunwßtthlnkcnn*ana which has been already noticed. notbe excelled byany other Goal. ;

The deVjeased, in company with tho ltev. ,tfi®co’ FrankUn lnjtitute

Mr.Hpdge. was proceeding by boat up,, tho . iiaie-lf ..'MI

aQomng ot wnue tiieir boat was at ban. bubsell & co„ No.mdWnutrtreot.

tiki daily Saturday, November 30, i369.
''gbcifrfotf tho west;hagf

:ipfho Mpoi’
ute tothe town bf tTOnglkuan-ttitt, Snout
thirty-five milesfrom Tientsin, it was boarded '
and plundered by a number of armed Chineserobbers. ' ' .

ITIHAHOIAi* ; i travelers* guide

ssiajsawgcount* ofBanks and Banker* on UMnl
term*, lo*neßUl* ofExchange on

O. J. Hambro & Bqn, London.,
, B. Metzlor, B.Bohrr & Co., Frsnkford. .

JameaW. Tucker & Co., Paris.
Aida other principal eltle*, and letter*
of Credit available thronghont knrop*
8* V, comer Third and Chestnut Street*

t? BAIIiROAD. - &&&£..
*,Sj.r Jx«„fJD?..(roJ\?l!l,l “!oI )3lllla t 0 ‘ba Interior at

' wiilJ110 killrßnsQuehanna, Cumber*

Or*., toUa*!ni
MOiSINO ACCOMMODATION.-A»4O a. M for

Philadelphia at 9.15 P.M.
*”

|3SsiS».»»a»«!!S:
BBBgasgggjgSfe age
S^SSiKPSragtMttsassnßßßfab'
S2ll« £?d ’ ;"ulia m»l>ortr YorSfrOwftnbinitmrg.Plne-

EXPireBM«V^:M&i)pa et
»nd

t
Oollimfil»iUllroal’u^Mf?r

town et«JMA. M.itopbin^attheintermedlateetaMoniS:
SST#. ”• Philadolphla ktB.W A; St. ROtnrntnK loavesPblUdelßhla attio E.M.; arrives InSsttoJfcofjiat tM
_RKADINO. AND POTTBVHAH AOCOMMODA*TION.-Leevee PottevUteatBM mU„ahAßoodln* ItdXbIa“'UWO ““w “totions; arrives in Pflla-

InJKaaina at 8 W p. ST., ancfatPottsvllleat Slid P.M..Trainstor Philadelphia Jeave Harrisburg atB4OA.
ntlXloF.M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.00d

6
P«rMlaßt *4»P ‘ M dPhlla-

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Readlngßt7JsA,
: M.»*»dBftrrjjjbnrgat4.3oP.3l. ' Connecting ;at. Mad-ina w*fh Afternoon Accommodation southat 0.30 P. M.,An-ivlngiiiPhiladelplilAiit9.lsTiMa ? f •’ >

Mwkettrain,with* Pttosenger oaf attached, le&TesPhiladelphia at 12.45uoohfor Pottsritlo and" all Way
btations; kimd Potterillo at 6.40 A. M.» connecting at

' S'Jth accommodAtioji train for Pliiladolpliift an<lall Way Stations •■ <• ,?: -m- •• * /4 <I- -’-v • '
. AU-toecbovetralnsrundally,(Sundays excepted.

Sunday trains leave Pottavlllo at 8 A. M., andPhila- !delphia at 3.15 P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading atB.OtrA^Mreturning: from Beading at 4,25 P„ M. . ‘ ■_CfIJSbTEB VALLEY BAlLBOAL.—Passengers. for
and intermediate points take the 7.30; A*M., 12.46and 4.30 P. M.trains from Philadelphia,roturn-

hiyromboffhini-town at 0,10 A. M.. 1.00 P.M.. and 6.46
PJEBKIOMEN EA iLEOAb.-PaasengersforSchwenks-ville take 7.30 A.M., 12.45 and 4.30 P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, returning IromSchwenkaviUe at 6.65 and 8.12AJ»o 12.65n00n. Stage lines for various points inFerkiomen Valley connect with trains at Coliegovllle

and Schwenksvllle. • ; : • •,

COLEBKOOKDALtf 1 BAILtfOAD.-Passengers for
Boynrtovrn and in termed latovw)ints take the 7 M A. M.and 4 SOP. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from.Boyertown and 11A0 A. Mi

FOB PITTSBUBGH ANDTHE Vi EbT.—Leaves NewYork atODOA. M.» 6.00
8.00 P. M-J passing Beading at!2.35A, M..L46 and 10 .02
P.M., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralBailroad Express Trainsfor Fitts-

WlHatri4pbft*ElnMra,. Baltimore, Ac.
Betnming,Depress Train leaves HaritsburgonarrivalofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh,at 2.10 ands.2oA. M.and 4.45 P. AC*passing Beading at 4*loand,7.05 A.

M. and 6.10 P. M., arriving at NewYork lO.OOand 11.45AJjl., and 10.20 p. M. SleepingCars accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,
without _ _ _ .

Mr. Hodge deposed before' her Majesty’s
Consul at lientsfn on tho 27th, that ho and
Mr. Williamsonretired at half-past nine on
the 26th in the large central compartment of
their boat; that aboutone o’clock flextmorn-
ingjll was awakened M thb' rocking
of thejioat, ajjnninberor
men outside. •He sprang "out of beu, and was
surprised that ho could see nothing of Mr.

' Williamson. He looked out and saw four
or five Chinese armed with swords, at

• « b<iw * of,,bdgtr which; was hauled(op tMe hank. «, Mling to open his
revolver case he jumpedon the deck with the
intention of. throwing the case into the WateT.

«As soon aft he appeared a cry of “Mao-tze,
mao-tze,” an opprobrious epithet commonly
applied toforeigners ifi the nortbofChlna>#aHrafted, supplemented with “Ta, ta” (strike,
strike). He threw down the revolver case ana
called out “Betme go ashore;” and while en-

te get away>he was struck on the
head and-shoulders by the robbers with the
flats of their swords. He succeeded in jump-
ing ashore, and when' there was again
struck in , a similar manner by
Others' of the robiiers who were on
the hank. He escaped from them, and was
not pursued, as he ran off to a neighboring
village for assistance; Arrived at the village,
heroqsed the inhabitants.:;: png .of ihem ,on;

being toid th'atMbe fbtitfeiti ftumbemP about’
twenty,recognized them, as; being known in
the neighborhood to be very dangerous. This
villager lent him some clothes, and on their

! way to the town of Cheng-kuan-tun they met
: a local mandarin who was on liis way
with soldiers jto tbq- boat. Mr. Hodge
joined them, but ion reaching the boat
thfey fotmu* ‘it ’ had been deserted
by the robbers after they‘had pillaged it.
None of the Chinese were injured, but Mr.
Williamson was nowhere to be found, and
none of them knew whathad become of him.
One of tlie boatmen, however, who had slept
on tlie foredcck, afterwards informed Mr.
Hodge that when he was held down by the
.robbers be- saw Mr. Williamson ;on the fore-
part of the vessel, but could not say whether
he jumped ashore or fell into the Water,
This nian, when subsequently examined by
her Majesty^,Consul,denied allknowledge of
baviugsecnorheard anything of Mr.Willia-
mson, but stated that at tiie time the robbers
were bolding him down lieheard a’sbot fired,
followed by something falling into the water.
The other, boatmen declared that at the be-
§inning of the attack they heard two-shots
red, hut heard nothing' tall into the water.

Mr! Hodge himself beard no shots at all; .Mr;
'Williamson’s body was found on the 28th
floating inthe canal,andwas buried onthe29th.

Active measures are being-taken by the
Chinese authorities to trace the murderers.•r The deceased wM brother of the Rev. A.
Williamson, of Chc-foo. His Wife went home
in May last. ;

- .

CENTRAL “BAIL-
-BUHDAT, STorembcr HU.jM». Thq.troin»qf tho PcnnBTfi>itDlttoen(i ,«l Ballroad

£l J*2l?®^?S,W!^'?J, Irty'-iUrW<»ii<fM*«eit;««reeta',which

!{.
SLXS& ofithejiUrictHtroet Po».

connecting with each trainfearingFfontandjnarketstreet thirty:trtlnutdr before
a....x£P?.rt ,?r - Tboee of the Ohcatnnt and WalnutHiT««ts BoHwayjwt within onpMnaw of the.Depot.CarJMeje ci>“ bo haSTon application at theTicitcf twice ,7?ofthwest corner of IHtitn and Ohettnnt•troete. and at tho Depot. • < ji. sL*enta of the fJnldpTratufor Company will call forfdeUrer. Baggiigo at the JDooot. Orders leltat No.sol?»tnntatreet7Ho. llOMorkcf atreel, will receive at-

-°“ ‘,
J

TJIAINS liBAVKSBPOT, VIZ.;
«Train„„...

„ atMOA. H.illAceotn..... I.lo,and AMP. M.rtitae,..„.„ ....... ...... „ nt UJSOA. M.
*—•r-.atIIAOA.M.

'lwodrg Train... ..it.-.i.... ...ii;„....,;.......at5.3fti?'M,
jonunpdation....™,. -at BoT'aM.Jlflc ExfrPßß .........u.V.. M at 1200 nifflitHafl JosTeflrdallyt except Bandrty r runnlrur on

’neifle ExprtM''leaved •’’ddlly. - Oihclnnatlßx--MdaljyiprceptSatajday.*All other tralne dally,
i The Wcatcro Actomtnodation Trelnmnadally, exceptSunday. For thlp train tlcketa mnat be procured andfaggage delivered hyS.OOP. M% at lid Market etreet.I,

,
TBAINB ABIiIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :

„fi l “0 1D“
I
®H 8xpr0««..a...;.i.....™—.......a.a....atg.10A.M, 1Express.—.......i........... -at 6.30 A. M.Erie Mart.... ..—.i,.:.—... .....at 6-30 A." M.Saoll Accommodationat 3.40 te 6.26 P. MFarksburg Traini....... ui.at 9.10 A. M.

lancaaterTrain... —....at MM I M.
r: .....—.........at BAS P. M.

RockHavoiiandvltlinira Express.. ........at 7.00 F: M.Express.-................' ~;:......;..;_at4.2SP.M.Harrisburg Accommodation.;.;.... atflAO P. M.i Eprforther information,apply to, ;
"

‘
JOHH F. VANREKB,Jn„ Ticket Agont, 901 Chestnut

!FRANCIS FUNK; TicketAgent, 110 Marketstreet.
{SADI DEE B. WAREACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
!Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company will notassumeany risk for Baggage, excopt for -wearing apparel; and'

limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value All Baggago exceeding that omoantin value will
be at the risk of the owner, unless takon by special con-
tract. EDWARD 11. Wlll/IAMH.General Superintendent, Altoona, Fa.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON ANDX B ALTHIOBE BAHEOAD—TIME TABLE. Com*moncing MONDAY, May loth, 1869. Trains will, leaveDepot, corner Broad ana Washington avenue, as fol-lows •

;
.WAT MAIL TBAINatBAOA. M.fSundaysexecuted),

for Baltimore, Btoppmg atall Begnlar Stations. o®-
tSldaW

n
iihln^Tt^ffi a‘Wllminet°n for

EXPBEBS TBAIN at M.(Bandars excepted*, forBaltimore and "Washington, stopping at .Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre doGrace, Connects at Wilming*
tonwtth_train for Newcastle.

TENNESSEE.

Polities—3tr. A. Johnson in the libit*
Constitutional Convention.

A correspondent of the Tribune, writing’
from Chattanooga, Tennessee, says:

To politics and publicaffairs 1 havqnot been
paying attention since my arrival here, and so
nave little tosay in regard to them. I may re-
mark, however, that it seems to be settled in
tlie minds of most people I meet that Johnson
(“Andy” he is called here by'those who like
him) will be a member of the State Conven-
tion for his own county, and that he will be
elected itsPresident. “Then,” it is said, “inhis
address h'e will recommend tpe vacation ofall
offices in tho State,from Judge ofthe Supreme
Court down.” It is probable that the Conven-
tion will elect as President some man - who
favors the course justihdicated, and that man
may he Andrew Johnson. One cannot help
reflecting,' however, Jbat snch an address;
would come with a better grace from almost
any one else who could be proposed. The
speech delivered -in the same city in
1864, wherein he breathed only threats and
maledictions against such men as those
in whose company he.will now find himself,
will be fresh in the memories of most of his
hearers, and the contrast between Andy now
and Andy then mnst strike themwith peculiar
force- Apicture graphically,representing the
two occasions would not be a bad illustration
of bis political life. In one tiling, however,
is Andy the soul of consistency. Through
whatever moral or political vicissitudes be
may pass, he never for a moment loses the
character ofa demagogue. ,

.

SARATOGA” 'WATER.

Heaters and stoves;

r-
O
£
O
o

ANDREWS. HARRISON <6 00..
. , '1327: MABJKfcI JSTHHET.

IMPROVED BTEAM HEATING APPARATUS,FURNACES AND COOKING BAN OKS.
oc7 th s to Sin

UNITED STATES B GnDS
Bought* Sold and Bxchanged on, most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atHafhet Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC EAILEOAD BONDS
JBotiglit and Sold.

S TOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Bade on all Accessible Point*.

40South TTiird. St.,
PHII.ADEIPHIA.

»r*tf

AEELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or tbx

Wilmington and Reading Railroad
BEABING INTEBEST

AT SEYENPEB CENT* IS CUBBENCY,

Payable April andOetebenhM of state
and United State* Tax**.

j This roadr,,* Ihrcragh»thlcklr popalsted andrich
agricDltaral and m*oar»itoringdistrict.
; For the prwent wear* offeringa limited amount of the
aboTe hoods at

85 Cents and Interest.
The conOeetloß ofthis rood with the Fennsrlvao and

Heading Railroads iosnrea it alarge sod iwnoßefathr*
trad*. Werecommend the bonds aa the cheapest first-
class investment In the market.

VIM. PAINTER & CO,
Banker* and Dealer* InGovernment*, -

No. 30 S- THIRD STREET,
' PHtr.inCT.pmt.

le»Hl ■.

• BANKING HOUSE
of

JiyOoke&Cp-
-112 and I*4 So. THIRDST. PHILAD’A

DKAJLERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

"We ■will receive applications for Policies of
life Insurance in the.new Rational Life In-
snrance Company of the United States. Full
information given at onr office. .

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
tloned aeainst trusting any of the crew of the N.

G. Brig 11Evelina, ”Vod Schrader Pruely, master—from
Liverpool—as no debts of their contracting/vill bepaid
by eithercaptain or consignees. PETER wBIGHfx *

SDKB,IISWalnut street. / , oc2B-tf

All persons are hereby catt-
tioned against trusting anyoftha crew oftheN. G.

hark Astragali eliel master, fromLondon.as no debts of
their contracting will he paid by either the captain or
consignees. PETEB WEIGHT * SONS, llfl Walnut
street. .«■••• . oc23tf

TKAVKI.KKS’ GUIDE

PH ILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN
AND NOBBISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA-

BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov.22d, 1869, and until
farther notice: rOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—6,7, 8, 9.06, 10, M,13A.M.,1,3,
3.16,334,4.05,4.35,6,534,6,6*4,7*8,9.20,10,11. 12 F. M.

Leave Germantpwn—o, 6.65,7H, 8, 8.20,9,10.50,13 A.
M 1,2,3,3.30,454,5,6?#,6.6*4,7»ji, 9,10,11, P. M. •

Tbo BJO down-train,ana the 3*4and 554 nj> trains, wiU
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.i
Leave Philadelphia—9.ls A. M.,2, 4.05 minutes,?and

1054 P.M. -v
Leave A/MLj lt P. M.

CHKBTNCT HUi'L BaIIHOAD
leave Philadelphia—6,B,lo,l3 A.M.; J,8X,8X,7,9.3«

ftl
L<'ftT«

>

Cheßtnntßill—7ll(>miuntes, 8.9.40, Bed 11.40A,
M.; 1.40,3.30,5.40,6.40,8.40 and 10.40P.M./ ' .. .

' ’ ’ , Clfc SUNDAYS. .
Leuvo Philadelphia—9.l6 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7P.M.
Leave Cheßtuut Hi11—7.60 minutes A. M.i 12.40,4.40 and

9.26 minutes P. M. .

FOB CONBHOHOCKEN AND NOBHIBTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia—6,7K, 9,11.06,A. H.; 134,8,4, 4Hi

534,6.15,8.05,10.05and 1134P.M. .
Leavo N0rri5t0wn—5.40,6.25,7,774, 8.50,11 A.M.; 134,

3,434,6.15,8 and M4P. Mi ,
_

•
: •STTheYk A.M. Trains from Norristownwill not step
at Mofree’a, Potts’ Landings Domino or Bohnr'a Lane.

. iSrThe4P. H.Train fromPhiladelphiavrill stoponly
at School Land, ManaynnkandConshohooken.

< ■ QN pywPA * (it "

i Leave Philadelphia—9 A, H.;234, 4 and7.l6 P. M.i lea™ No"UTo^AVk N'ifed 9p
' “■

Leave Hanaynnlc-i6.10,6,&5,734,8.10,9.20,1134 A. M.;3,
3H,6,6M,8J0and10 P.M. ’

' * .ON SJUNDAYB.
Leave f hiladolphia-—9A.M.; 2ht 4 and 7.18 P. M,
Leave Manayunk—7!4 As M.; IK, Sand 9X P.M.I'LYMODTi B, K.
Leave Philadelphia,7Jfe AsLeavoPlyiuOTtJt,WA..M.,4«.F.i'M.!.:

W.B. WILSON, OeneratSoperintendeati
• Pepet.HlnOianaQreaa Btxeeta.

XKT 35 S T J fESE T.Bit Ii R O AD.W FAlit ANI> WINTER 'AB&ANGEMENT. .
?;Opt of;M»rk«t-AteMt (Upper,

fcif
land, Swi-doeboro and alUnterrupdiatp etaUpUß. i "...' iSvli.F. Mv, WU( Vineland
and way etationehelsw Qlasebpro., • v.-, r

,3.SOP. M., PaeBcggßr l for Brldsaton, Salem, Sweden -

boro.and aUlntcraSlitte«tatibn».! .■ . -i' v »

*.Bol’, M.~Wopdbury an<r Olaflaboro accommodations
•Freight tratafor ail ylaUonj leavoßCaindon dally, at.,

U: , ■,!
FreißM rocoiyed in Philadelpbiaat eocondcovored:vtbarrtelow/vValnot street;,, <• i , i

• FreightdeliveredatNo.iSaS.Dolaa’aroatonue. v, ,■

i Commuttttionticbot«,.atrfducod rates, between Pblla-
dolphin and all stations. '

I
! - KXTEA.THAIN FOIt OAPE MAY;

• (Saturdaye only.) .'.7tcay«:Philadelphie,B.l»A,M.';;;
Lr vt,it *evntti,iAM Superintendent.

_

Hailtrain for New York leave* Harrisburg at 8,10 A.
M.and 2.00 F. 11. Hail train for Harrisburgieaves-Hew
York at 12 Noon.

:SCHUYLKILL VALLEY* BAILBOAD-Tralns leave
Pottsville at 630 and 1130 A.M. and 6AOP.M-.returning
from lamanuaat 935 A. M.« and 2.15 and 4AO P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AHD SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A.‘M. and 3.30 P.'M. f6r
.Finegrove and H&rrisbnrg, and at 12 JO noon for Pino*groveand Tremont; returning fromHarrisburg at 735
andllAGA. M.,andfrom Tremontat5.45 A.M. and 5.05P.M. •

TlCKETS.—Through‘first-class ticketsand emigrant
tickets to ail the principal points in thoNorth and westand Canada. -

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Horning Accommodation, Market/Train,Beading anapottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only,
aresold at Beading and Intennediataßtationa by 'Bead-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. •

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofB. Bradford, Treasurer,Ho. 22780uih Fourth street*Philadelphia, or of G.A. Hicolls, General Superinten-
dent* Beading.

CommutationTickets At 2S per cent, discount*betweenany points desired,forfamilies and firms.
1 Mileage Tickets, good for 2400 miles,between all points

at 50 each for familiesand firms. .
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing on the line oftheroad will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wires
tickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions* Rood for Saturday, Sunday and Monday* at re-
duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, atThir-
teenth and Gallowhill streets.

FBEIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all tb6 above points from the Company’s Hew Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.Freight Trains leave Philadelphia dailyat 4.35A. H.,
12.45 n00n,540 nnd 7.15 P. H.,ior Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Port au peintsbe-
yond.

Hails close at the Philadelphia Port-offie6 for all places
onthe road and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin*
ci PalßtaUoaß onlyat|lsP.M. E

Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at Ho.
225 South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenthand
Cailowbill streets.

EOB NEW EOBK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

ENTON KAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-.
not street wharf. ''i j\ '■ -i ■ ■ Fare,
At 6AO A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accom.. 93 28
AtB A. ll.jyinCamdenand Jersey City Ei. Mail, 300
At 2X)OP.M .i Vi* Camdenand AmboyExpress,' 300
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations,
At OJOand 8 A. M.,and » P. M.,for Freehold.
At 2XIO P. M. for Long Branch . and Point* on

B, & D. B. B. B.
At 8 and 10A.M., 12 M, 2J JO and 4JO P. M.,for Trenton.
AtOJVAafld 10 A.M., 12 M.i2JJ0A.30,6,7and 11JOP. M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Bui'ungton3everly and Be-
l&BCOa ,- V

At 6JOAnif10 A.M.,12M., 8.30,4.30,«,7and 11J0P.M. forEdgewater, Biverslde, I Blverton. Palmyra and Fish
Honse,6 A.M. andSP.M.,for Birerton.
■St" The, 11 JO. P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Market street by upper ferry. ,
PromKensington Depot:

At 7JO A. M., 2JO, 3JO and 0 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.13A. M. and 6 P. M.for Bristol.

At 7JO A. M., 2JO and 3 P. M.for Morrlsville and Tolly-
town.

At 7JO and 10.43 A, M., 230,3and 6P. M. for Schenck’f
At7JOdmilSbiS^.Yf.,2JO*4,’sando P. M., for Corn,

wells,-Torresdale, Holmesbnrg, Tacony, Wlssinoming,
Bridesburg and Frankf6rd, and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burg and Intermediate Stations*

.Prom west Philadelphia Depot Yia Connectingßailway
At 7,8.30 and U A. Mi, 1.20,4, 6.46, and UP. H. New

YorkExpress Line,Yia Jersey City........... 2b
AtllAO P.S.Emigrant Line. ........., 200
At 7.0.30 and 11A.M P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 0.30 and!! A. M..4,6.45 and 12T. M„ for Bristol. •
AtUPJff.<Nfght)forMorriSTille,TuliytownvBchenck ,t»

Eddinptou, ComWellß, TorroedaleT Holmesbnrg, Ta-
cony, Wis»moming, Brideflburgand Frankfordi -

Tbe9Jo A. M.and ,and,12 P.MU.Lines.randaily. -All
others,Sundays excepted, .•% - - ;l

. ■ V
For Linesleaving Kensington. Hepotstakothacarson

Third ofFifth streets; at Chestnut* at balfanhourbe-
fore departure. The Oars of Market Street Railway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnot and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market StreetOars
will rnn to, connect with the o*3oA. M.,6.45 and 12 P.
“iIKLVIDtesE DELAWABB BAILBOAB LiNES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7JO A. Si., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Bocliester, Binghampton,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose,Wilkeabarre,
BcliooU-y’* Mountain. Ac. ' . y ■ ; *. - .

At 7JO A: M. 'and 330 P. M. for Scranton, Stronda-
trarg, Water Gap, Belvidore, Easton, Lambertyille,
Flemingtoa, Ac. The 3JO P. M. Line connects direct
with the train leaving Easton Chunk-Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Ac.

_

At HA. M.from/West Philadelphia Depot! ands P. M.
from Kemrington Depot JorLambertvflle and Interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BUBLINGTON CO., AND PEMBEB-
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN BAILBOADS, from Mur-
ketßtreet Ferry (Upper Side.)

w ,At 7 and lflA. ftLAi&J?&5p,«&6.30 PMJor Merchants-
ville,Moorestown, Hartford. Masonvflltr, Hainsport,-
Mount Holly, SmithvillOj Evansville, Vincentowp,
Birmingham and Pemberton. ,

, ■ ' ■ ‘
,At 10 A. M\ for Lewis town, Wrightatown, Oookstown,

New Egypt and Horneretown. , . , _
, m

At 7 A. Si., ] P. M.for liewistowni Wrights-
town?Cookstown»N©w.EgyptyHornerttown, Cream
Ridge, Imlaystowu, Sharon ana Hightstown
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds .to'life paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility- for baggage tu One Dollar..per-, ponnd,
ana will not ue liable lor any. amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.-.. * *..

~
..« ..

Tickets sold andBaggage checked direct through to
Boston > Worce6ter»Springfield,llartford r New Haven
Providence,!} Newport,- AlbonyaTroy, Saratoga, Utica.,
Home, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Ji alls and
Suspension Bridge.

_

An addltional Ticket Officers lootedat No.628 Chest--
nut street, wheretickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant perintjfNorthand East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing TltkCtS at this Office, can• have their bag ?

gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination,by:linionTtansrerßMfgMoExlirMS.

;. BJ#.».8 J «d •#'
P.M.. andap 12.Night, via. Jtriiey City and WestThila-.

,F?ora 'pW&y.Vi; '6JOA. Acoommoda-:

T>HIS^I^SI2F?S^';BX£TIMOmr ; . n.pnaUd'(iftViM.ONpA#. ;Noy,! iUs.,ii IIB9, Trains will:
Have- as Foilow&j'StQnjvrngai all Stations ari Bhiladol-.
phia;Bkltim^-®hreafUi£l.Ohßs'tor CrookBailrmids::for, |OB® DEBOSIT.frOm,
DVpot ornPhUaflMjshihi-.'Wjllin&ffton -,ud> .Bultanoro'
Kailroad Company, ■ corner Broad and Washington:,
aTMUie.'Ut,7:W)AiM.AiId4JIVP. M. j •

A' TreigiiF TralhirWitli Passenger car
t attaclmd.wiU

leave PWladelJhW.for 6ifbr&at2JoP.II' i
Leavo POKT'DKPpSIT'.ror at

■ Ch BatnißitV>th4 'Jiaftriin ’a iU leave at 4.30 B. M* s . !
' tmfflma* .vioarlng:apparel-only
as boekileiEnd;tl« CarijwSy WUFnot be-niopbnelWo.
fdranamotiWt •oxfcooaii&KSnft^hundred dollars, mulomc
:

‘"^Tri^iiisntiaiiilHo'horalßdperiatoddonti

JB BBNNJfFI-VANIArauaLBOADoto Wilkesbarre,*'
l&hano)’ Cityi'Mqmrt CtomltCentroliai ahdidUpoints)JtfolhllsWiJ,< •o':-'!
®ynewt siren tadAhis daViUrf* rosd i 3;

enabled to Kivelnereaseddcepatch to morchoadiee con-

BeforesltwiSS Wilkesbarrov MountOarmol.
Mahanoy Cityy*nd W Mahanoy and
WIomlBS v«llersbeforo .. '£ ■

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.fSnndayß excepted!,
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlcrw, Linwood, Clermont, Wilmington, Newport.

' Blanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Pcrryvwe, Havre de", Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,Edgewood, Magnolia,Chase’s and Stemmer’sBun,
NIGHT EXPBEBB at 11.30P. M,<doily 1for Baltimore

and Washington,-stopping at Chester, Thurlow;Bin-
Wood, Claymont/WUmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryvillo, Havre do Graco, Perryman’s and Mag-
nolia. •

jPassengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 12.00 M.Train.
[WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and •Wilmington;
!Leavo. PHILADELPHIA at 11 Mi A. M.,2.30,5.00 and780 P. M. The0.00 P. SI. train connctga with DelawareBailmad fni* Harrington and intermediate stations.ILcave WILMINGTON 630 And 8.10 A.M., l-30,4.15and7410 P.M. The 8.10 A. M.train will not stop betweenChester, and Philadelphia. The 780 P.M. train from

Wilmington runs daily;allothorAccommodatlonTrainsSundays excepted. '

(Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 530 A. M. and 1.15P. M.will connect atLamokin Junction with tho 7.00
AM. and4 30 P. M.trains for Baltimore Central B.B.
IFrom BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves

Baltimore 7.25 A.M.,Way Ma3M.,Express.2]3sP.M.,'ExpresSi-735P. M.iExprcss.
iSHNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMOBE .-Leaves

BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia, Per-
ryman’s, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace J?erryvule,Charles-tfcwn,North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester. -
[Through tickets to all point West,"South, and South;

peat may be procured at the ticket office, 823 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Booms
apd Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. 4 H. P. KENNEY, Bnp’t.
XETJEST CHESTER AND PHJXADEIr.

PHIA BAILBOAD.—Winter Arrangement—On
endafter MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leavaai
follows;

; Leave Philadelphia, from NewDepot Thirty-flrstand
Chestnutetrecte, 7.46 A. M., 11.00A. M 230P.M.,4.15
B. M.,4.40 P. M.,606 P. M., U3OP. M.

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street,6.2s A. M.,880 A. M.,7.45A. M., 10.45 A. M., 135
B. M..430P. M..635P.M.
J Train leaving Wsst' Chester at 8.00 A. M. wIU stopat
B.C. Junction, Lenni, Glen Biddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M., will stop at Media, Glen
Biddle, Lenni end B. C. Junction. Passengers to or

> from stations between West Chester and B. G. Junction
going East, will Uketrain leaving West Chesterat7.4s
A. M., and ca 2 will be attached to Express Train at B.
0. Junction; and going West,* Passengers for Stations
above B, C.Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at4.4OF. M., and will change care atß. C. June-
non.
•TheDepot inPhiladelphia is reached directly by the

Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Those ofthe Market
street line run within onesquaro’. Thecftrs ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival. -

• ON SUNDAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for Wert Cheater
*Lp?t6 West Chesterfor Philadelphia at 7.55 A. M. and
4LOO P. 11.

: Passengera are allowed'to take Wearing Apparel
only 9as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case;
heresponsible for an amount exceeding one hundreddol-
lars, unless a special

■ ■ GeneralBnperlntendent.

XfORTH PEJraSYIiVANIA RAILROAD.XN -THE SHORT MIDDLEROUTE to the Lehigh
and Wyoming Valley,NorthernPennsylvania, Southern
and Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Vails, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.
: WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
; TAKES EFFECT* November 22d, 1860.
*l4 DAILY TRAINSleave Passenger Depot, cornerof
Berks and American streets (Sundays excepted), as
follows;

17.30A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington,
f At 8 A. M.—Morning-Express for Bethlehem and,
Principal Stations on main line of North Pennsylvania
Railroad, connecting at-Bethlehem withLehigh Valley
Railroad for AllentowniMauchChunk, Malianoy City,
Wilkesbarre, Plttston, Towands and Waverly; connec-
ting at Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, San
Francisco, and all points in the Great West. -*

A18.45A. M.—Accommodation, for Doylestown, stop-
pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-low Grove, and Hartsville, by. this train, take
Stage at OldYork Road. • .. ■T 9,46 a. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittaton,
Scrantonand Oarbondale via Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and. Allentown, Boston, liackettutown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrisand
EssexRailroad to Now York via Lehigh ValleyRailroad.
: At 10.45 A.M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.. (

■■ ■;T 1.15,6.20and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abington.
j_At 1.45P. M,—Lehigh Volley Express for Bethlehem,
Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,' Hazleton, White
Haven,Wilkesbarre, Pittaton, Scranton, and Wyoming

fAtAccommodation for Doylestown, stop-
pingat all intermediate stations.■ At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop*
ping at all intermediate stations. ■'

f AtS.OOP. ll.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton, Allentown, Mauch. Chunk. ' , .

At 6.20 P. Mr-Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
atall intermediate stations. *

.
-

4r At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington,I A> TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
FromßothlohematSA.M., 2.18,4.40 and

1 2.18 P. llTl.lO P. M. andB2SP. M,Trains make direct
Connectionwith Lehigh Valleyor Lchigh and susque-
banna trains from Kaston, Scranton, wilkeabarro. Ma-

f a at°B.3S A;.M:,4AO P.M.aidTM P. M

i From at 9.25 and 10.35 A. M.and 3.10
P-M - ON SUNDAYS.

> PhHadelphiafqrßethluh6mat9.3oA.ll.i Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2,00 P. M.
' Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M. - ,
| Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P.M.J and Second and Third Streets
Lines,ofCity. Passenger cars run directly to. and from
jtlieDqpot. tinlon Line run within a short distuuce of

bfe procured at the Ticket Office, in order
;tq securethq,lowest CIiAEH.) Ag(jnt

Tickets Bold and Baggage chocked through to princi-
pal points,at Jdann’o North Penn.. Baggago Express
’office. Ko. 105 EOuth FiftlUtreet •

iTYHILADELPHIA: AND ERIE BALL-,
LA boad-wimxkk time table. , ,
*On' and'after HONUAT, Nov. 10, 18091 the Trains on
ithe PhilailelphlsantfKrioilsilroiul will run ns.follows
(fromPcnnsyFvania Weßt plAla<MpMa '

iSfail Train leaves ¥h1L161ph1a..»...'.~.
} a*- “ •>» •; Williamsport.f *i

-
t* arrives at Brie

(Brio Express leaves Philadelphia{*v »r. .. **! . IwuUomsport... M......

; »* “ arrives ot Erie..........:.
Elmira Mail leaves Phlladojpliin... ...

| n i* i ** i JiAVJUlamsport.
1 ** arrives at Lock-Haven...: : .. r.. i. ■ "

iKASTWAHB. .
iMail Trainleaves Erie
i “ “ “ , iWiliismsport

“ &Alxb;kjMgi j^i^lMpWa,..,,.

fcS& P. M.
.....7,40 A. M.
...... 8.20 P* M.

11.40 A. M.
...m. O.OOP. M.

lO.OO A. M.
7.50 A.M.

......6.00 P. M.
7.20/P. M.

......4.40A.M.

...... 3.25 P.M.
6.20 A. M.

;Er{oBipreBß“leiiTc«’firK.i.n.... • I*ii IT t« . WMKViinimnrt ■- 3.30 A. M
; ii •< i arrlrea at.Phiiiidelßhla ••>••••■■P- Mi

- “ “ arriws Rt 1 WiSdSubla fcWP.M.
i Buffalo Jfxmuileavariy.lUtßn*B !*o!*"-'-"-^-^^-J* •

. »»

- **,ociiv6&ftrPbilwliHpli(a..,.:.,v,«
i Express eaat conmwtqat Cory. pall caatatCorry and
Irvinoton., Express west At Irvluoton witU tfaina oa

' • \ ; general agporigtendent..

/IAMDEN AND, .ATLANTIC BAIL-
HOAD.-OIIANGirOf HOtTBS-WINTEE AR-

iEXNGEMKNT. Ou and after MONSAY>, »nv,.l, 1889,
tralnßwilUenvo Vina ,etrpet ; ferry

„MailTOd,*t]q(«KZr-.-,••■■■■■■ . M.

lAOailtb)/'AefioitijnudatlQtw..-.,, S.MA, M.
iJmicllon Adeoriiniddfttlnn frdm Atc0....;..;:...„. 8.23A- M.
Baddaiifold A<vc.on>modalk>ntr«.lna leave

■yfamgtfeot F0rry;.—.....«..jj.i.104E A. M. and 2.00 P. M.iwiffiSaijiM ISO ¥ JR. and 3.J5P. M,P - - , ..PAWP H.MfJNPV. Agent

T>ICE.—HoI\ in store un<l for COCHRAN, RUBs#ti]j A
C0.,11l Uhestnutntxeor

A3H
> -”i J

Wii ' ffl4z*t &

JLUMBEK.

maule, brother &co.r
, £mOO Street. ' j
1869. 1569. ‘

MIOHrOAN°OOKK PIN*
'■ >.-■<•; fPB PATTERNS.

, , of
J

Q£Q JPLUBHXA- ELOORIKCT i QW«S,Ooi/» 'PI.t>KH)A TtOORINa, 10u<7«rr'Mntmmß: •

’

oPs#oSissB™
,/ / y/gBHOT.yi.ooaiHQ,

1Qtfaffl'O'KTOASa’EPBOAEDg^Ojea'100S7. loDif,;
i ' :! t' ;’:' !' l, ', ':L 'bailplank. , 'fj

' WALNtJT BOARDS. •'

WALNUT PLANK.
A8

, OABIi(Bf.HAKIiBS,
.BgttPIIBS.AC.

*>•}(

1 /■ i

: I, 'BUD OBDAB; '
, VAI.MUX AND fIMB. I 1,. >

IQf»tt SEASONED TOI'EAB. IQfIQ 'l10D*7* ::• 10»«7.3
: ri^OA^i»^ DßoAaDB:;. -f
V.' NOItWAY SCANTLING. 1 •

IQ£G
~

CJEDAB SHINGLES. 1 5/Jjfjjfr'*18by
*

I Q£Q PLASTERING BATH. lQfiQ *
IOOi/. rLABTEKING liAXH. lOOif. l

J ’ HAtUBBOTHIiBA CO., it
: '■ 2SOOBOUTU STBKBT.

Lumber TJndLerOover*,
AXWATS BBT,

Walnnt, White Pine, Yellow Pine, • Hemlock >
Shingles, on hand at lowratea. ..

WATSON & GILLINGHAM*
924 Itlclimoi»«t Street, Eighteenth Ward.

mfa29-ly§ ; ■
\TELLOW PINE -

JL for cargoes 6f everydescription Sawed Lumber
cuted at flrlort notice-quality subject to Inspection. ,
Apply to EDW. g. BOWtEY. 16South WharveS; *T

MEDICAL

Ayer’s
Hair 'Vigor,§

For the Renovation of the Hair. A
The Great Desideratum of the Age. I

A dressing which *

is at once
healthy, and effectual 9
for preserving .die''M
hair. Faded or-gray i.Sr
hair is soon restored: ''

to its original color ,•

and the gloss wnd'ffreshness of y&ath. i •
Thin hair is thick- .

ened, falling hair checked, and bald- '
ness often, though not always, cored'
by its, use. Nothing can restore . the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or" the glands atrophied and decayed. :
But such as remain, can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Inßtead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the. hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair,; the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else Can be' found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, ifidoee
not soil white cambric, and yet . lasts
longer da', the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

JW>WELL, MASS,

men ».00.
Sold torall Druggists everywhere. At wholesale by

J. M:HARIS & CO., Philadelphia, mh9thth a eow ly

D^TAiiIKA.-1A130P88168
\J- article for cleaning theTeeth,destroying animalcni*
which, infestthem, giving tone to the glims,and leaving
a ’feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may bo nscd, daily, and will; be found toStrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be*
Ing.oOmposed With the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microacoplet, it is confidently offered aa a
reliable substitutefor the uncertain washes formerly in

<

EminentDentists, acquainted with tho constituents
of theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained Payment; Made only by

JAMES T* oiliNN, Apothecary»
Broad and Spruce streets,

irally,and
D. Stackhouse,
Robert U. Davis,
Geo; 0. Bower,
Ghas.Shivors,
S.M.McColin,
8.0. Bunting,
Chits. 11. Kberle,
James W. Marks, .
E. BrlnghttTßt A Oo„
Dyott&Co.,
Q. O. Blair’s Sons,
Wyeth Jt Bro. ___

For sale by Druggists genei
Fyed. Browne,
Huss&rd&Go.,
C.B.K«?eny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C.H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambroae-Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm/B.Webb,
James L.Bispnam,
Hughes A Combo, •
Henry A. Bower.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate op georgechamberlain,
deceased.—Letters Tpatamentury upon said eatntp

having djeongranted to the undersigned, all persona in-
debted to tbe estate are requested to Pinko payment, ami
those having' cjuini *>to present them without delay to

1033 'Beach street.no2o-s Gt n

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
X City and County of Philadelphia.—FßEDEßlCK F.
JACOBY, to ÜBO,‘&c., vb* BYLVESTEB WUNDEB.—
Vend. Ex., June Term, IiHW.Na. 4iH> —The undersigned
fftveri notice that tio has boon unpointed Auditor by the
JMstrlet Court for the City find County of Philadelphia,todistribute the fund arising from the>saie of thefollow-
ing deseribedTeal estate, to wit: . . . ,

AH tlmt two-story stone messuage or tenement tmd
two-stdry: stone kitchen thereto attached, uud .lot or
piece of ground, situate on the northwoaterly aide of
Jlringhurst street,!!! GormnntoWn, in tho county of
Philadelphia, now part of the Twenty-Hecoud Ward,
markedand designated on acertain plan or plothv the.
number one(l); containing injrouf'or depth on thoauid
Briughurst stroetr3s feet 3 inches, and in lengthor depth
between parallel Hucb at Tight angle* with the.said
.BnnghuVst street BO feet. Bouuded ontho sonthweet by
gfound <ato-of Alexander Proveet, deceased;'<ow the ;
übrthwestby ground late ofWilliam 8 tallnmn,4QQCttBeU, (
on thanortheast- iiy lot No 2uu said plan,and. on the •
southeAst by Brlnghurst stn*ot, being the soitio ptemteea
,which.,Sophia..SomTa>.by
and reconfed.in deedbook No, 70, page <£c.,
ahd which P«nl B. Provest and others* by deed dated
OctoberTth, 1804, and recorded in deed book.L, R. 8.,
No, 70i;pwgo 70, Ac., granted androuTCjred unto Sylvester
Wuridor, nfßheirs uud assigns, in fee.' 1 .

TheAuditorgives notice that he will hear all portion
having claims upon the fundat his-office, 8,E, cornor of
Sixth and Locust streets, on MONDAY, Novomber 22d, s

386D, at 4 o’clock P. M.» whenami wherttaU pefiwne am
required to- their claims, or--lie-. debarred from
coDiiug i.il CD said fund.

J; £ vMBfiEDITII.
«01,-Jot§ a ■ :■'? ■■ ■ ■■■>■■:> . Auditor. _

TN THE COOBT Off. COMMON 'EL®ASI for the CUMuii'County of'Phfladnh>hta.*-A*iilgned; ,
Hitato of JOHN H. WILLIAMS* .W.-Tha Auditor
appointed by tho Court to audit,; *ott|e,#nd tulmgtdhe :
account or JOIIH J, TSO’VLK, Auiiteo'of JfOflS H.
WILLIAMS & GO.,' and td' Bwjve, distribution; ofth* .
bajom o in tho hands of th» accountimt.wM moot the.
pa rtifrt inturcidrid for thr.purpoaea of.hiaappolntmont o»
JIONLAY. Novombor 22. iB6d,at ? o’clock,at hiß ofllco,
No. 317 South Third street, in tho City of Phila-
delphia.' : 1 . ■ uollthotnOtS

—7 ; £
Sq>; B.>®soN."jDijsf{TOaa»]

, . have removed to UlS.Gmtfd wtreet oc&2 3a>*

KICK--7U CASKS KjCl NOWLANDING
; from Bt*«in«r pjmnethcu«.fro«iOharloston. 8. C.,

him! for .oilo by OOCHRAN, IU'SBHfc & CIO.. 11l OLV/.1-
U.U oUTft.


